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1'ersonnelities' Testily The
Before Commission
Dr. Dale Patton, dean of
·AccOr~ing to the ~licies . .
students, Mrs. Patricia Potter, . all meetings at which tcstiassistant dean of students and money is being given )Viii be
Mr. Tr~vis Kent, director of open to everyone. ·Proceeding~
student ·activities, arc sched- will~ closed, howc..,cr, when
~led to testify before the the commission is deliberating
President's Commission today . wit_ho1,1t j,crsons testifying.

· T~e 3 p.m . meeting, sched·uled for the Jerde room of the
PROCEEDINGS will be
COU~c Center, is open to fl.II taped~ and complete written
faculty and students.
minutes will be" kept. At the
conclusion of the commisSion

· sess~o~?h:~~:lh~I~~;~~~ meetings, all taped and writ-

A CHEERY
CHERRY DAY•

.C 0 11
. e ge _..

TOMORROW

<$> Ch;ronic:te
F
lty D isc.u sses
p acu
ro b at •Ion Q- u est ion

oUicially called the President's ~:~il;~~~;~:ou~~I Fa:lt;:~~-- ~uesday. February 2 1, 1967
Commission, Friday after-

: :; ~;~:;~;OW ;,::!:~:

~a7a::n~~~cbi;~~;;~te;e;~

both the Faculty and Student · Robert Wick's recommenda•

Senates for approval :

lions for priority discussion .

Regional NSA Convo
Dl·sc·u :..es CIA Issue
.)

The alleged ' Central Intel•
ligence Agency involvement in
the National Student Associa•
tion (NSA) became the
unscheduled topic of the NSA
·-regional"conference la.st. week• .
e nd ·
.

-

May emphasized Klaphake's
point. ·"It is deplorable that
this situation ex.ists," he said,
"but I hope that student
government · groups will re•
m3.in in the organization.''

A motion to remove the
ten students placed on disci•

plinary probation from their

. probationary Slatus was introduccd at Wednesday's faculty
Senate meeting.
Dr. Clavin Gower intro•
duced the motion, which Mr,
Robert Becker indicated Was
out of order. ThC chairman

~:~f~;

Both May and Klaph~ke ~~:~:h;p;~~io:r t;~~s
Clo~J;tai:~e:;::he~~:i1e:~ felt NSA leaders were forced rendered Dr . Gower's mdtion
in the Minnesota-Dakotas re- ·into a position from which out of order.
, ..,. gion listened to and questioned th ey could not wi thPraw.
,TH.K · FACUL"TY Senate
members of the NSA national
minutes report, "~rs. Potter,
Cx.ecutive boar~ at ,the College
Dean of \\bmcn, (sic) · re•
!)f St. Thomas concerning the
minded the faculty ~nate
CIA dealings with the group.
that there was a violation of
"l was shocked," declared
ex.isting policy and that legis·
Tryouts
for
the
spring
Student
Senate
president
latiye bodies abide by policies
. Ronald Klapake, commenting quarter theater production, set down until such time as
on the information given to Edward Albee's Tbe American these policies arc changed and
. the delegates. "( think NSA Dream and 1be Zoo Story thore should be no alteration
should break all ties with the will be . held WednCsday of P,olicy to fit individual casCIA immediately," he con• through Friday at 7 p.m. in es
room 133 Stewart Hall.
tinued.
The tryouts, whiCh arc o•
Dr. Gower , then intrO"I do not think NSA will
collapse. Rather, this. incident pen to all students, will offer duced a second motion " to
should give new incentives to
;~~n:~~in!o::~~-~ . :~t~~~~~~Yt;e!~~tv:h1~~~:~
individual students in their
according t'o1 theater depart- 'students from disciplinary
NSA duties," he said.
ment
spokesmen.
probation," the minutes state.
NSA coordinator John

Tryouts Begin -

For Spring Play

~-~~:it~~~•

Sl. Clo ud Stah:"Co llcge .

.

1
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This was s~onded by Dr . nominees to fill the raculty
M.E. Van Nostrand and some sea ts or, the commission.
discussion followed. However
Action on the faculty evalbefore any 'a ction was taken, uation prog ram proposed by
the body adjourned.
the Student Senate was post•
poned until the next regular
THE GROUP elected two meeting._.,.
•representatives to serve on the .
A special meeting of the
president's commission for Faculty Senate will be held
the study or student, faculty tomorrow at 4 p.m. in Stewand administrative relation• art Hall, room 214. The body
ships. Dr. Alfred Lease and passed a m_c;,tion allow\ng nine
Dr. Herbert Goodrich were Student Senators to attend the
elected from a group of seven special meeting.

Residence Halls Ban
L-iterature Distribution
Flyers and Other literature,
approved or unapproved, may
not be distributed in any rcsi•
dence hall, . according to resi•
dcncc hall policy said Mr.
David Sprenkle,
assistant
housing director. The poliCy ·
steins from complaints re•
ccivcd from students in resi·dcnce halls concerning the

"mess"
unwanicd
flyers
cause in the halls .
Campus organizations .ire ·
encouraged· to use bulletin
· boa·rds in the halls for posting
notices abo·ut dances"" and
meetings, said Mr. Sprenkle.
Approval must be secured
from .the· residence halls be•
fore ltferaturc is posted ;

Silent Stage' Produced _
·.In Pantomime Theater
1

The pantomime theater
production.
"The
Sile!Tt
Stage," by Salomon Yakim
Troupe will be presented at
8:30 this evening in Stewart
· Hall auditorium as part of the
Fine Arts Festival.
Tomorrow, 3.lso in Stew•
art Hall auditorium, the Wal•
den Strirlg Quartet. . in resi•
dence at the U niversity' of 11~inois, will perform. The con:
cert is scheduled to begin al
8 p.m .

More than 450 stu.dents
from some 40 Minnesota high
schools will participate in a
fourth annual art workshop
here Friday .
•
, Purpose -of the pfogram is
to acquaint prospective stu•
dents with · the college's art
facult y' and facilities. accord·
ing to Dr. James Roy. chair•
Students have been invitCd

~;o~.b;:~ee?~ir1shi:. :;a:J!
Shakespea re
enthusiasts totaling SIOO will be given to'
will find Thursday's "Even- the students whose work is
ing With A Well•Known . judged best of the show. •
The workshop will open
Bard" to their liking. Th.e
:30 p.m. program is con• with regisfration fr.om 9 to
eived and staged by Douglas 10 a.m . in Headley Hall. Be•
Campbell. former"'""'a rtistic di, tween 10 a .m. and 12:30 p.m.
rector of the Tyrone Guthrie st uden ts wiK visit .art classes
and studios and seC ~emon• ,,(
T'heiiter.
·
It will include 14 Shakes- strations by st-udents and fac.
ull y. The visito rs will cat
pearean vignettes. including
scenes from Macbeth, Antony lunch at Garvey Commons.
lroni 14 works, wili also leature the and Cleopatra, The Tempest ·
· An awards assembly is
P.Oelry o( William Blake and W .B. and King Lear. All sce nes will sched uled for 2 p.m . in Mead- .
Y:·e·ats'. · The · admissio_n~free activity is be linked with the poe\ry o f ley Hall Auditoriurn. followed ,
part '.ol the St. Cloud State College Williani Blake and W.B . by info"'1al discussions and
critiques.
Yeats .

MACBETH, Kl~G LEAR and other
Shakespearean pfays will be presented
in vignette form T~ursday in . Stewart
Hall auditorium. The 8:30· p.m . per-._
· ·formance, whi"ch will . .feature sc_e nes · . Fine A_rts Festival.

·
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Where Does Truth Lie?
Just what has been going on around
campus these past two weeks? •
.
This qu.esti00 is seemingly almost
impossible to answer. Yes. we ha \!e
wftnessed the Studenl, Senate's attack
on the "administra tion ;" 3nQ We have
watched · the " administration·: stand
·up to strong, and· .sometimes bru.tal
.. arfi:ont. ·
·
·
BUT DOES THIS really revea l
anything more t'han the old ···power"
struggle?
WE MIGHT START answering this
by asking a few questions. Just what
are our real motives? Are we really

iijlcres ted in the ideas we fro nt ourselves w ith o r are we merel y using
·.. indi vidual right s" as a . means to
achie ve 'excitement and contrast on
.campll s? Is th e Senate rea ll y a true
repre se ntati o n of stud ent th o ught?
Are we opening. o ur school to _th ose
who arc rea lly no t interested in a
health y academic .life, but in ex p!Osivet·y pe acti vities? We might ask o urselves
thcSc qu es tions. along with o thers, and
tr y to ,reach an objective con.c lusion .
THEN, JUST MAYBE; we will be
able to determine what is going On
at SCS .

~i1J
:C DON'T KNOW' WHY Z l'IOTHE.R. TO ,OME ~N
IIERE. IT'S. SUGII A JOB IIAULIN6 MV II/AU.ET
VP AND 'bOWN THE STEPS.
·

Gues/ Opinion

NSA ·on Shaky Ground

SDS Equals Growing Pains

b)' Fra~k F·rllsh
that .the Association may solicit and cc.,llcct
Tile· r cnt disclosure that the United funds from ~ny• source, it is indeed unfortuThe following editorial appeared in The Specator, Wisconsin
Statcs Ccnif'al Intelligence Agency, the CIA, natc that_such funds had to come from this
has been since the early 1950's, subsidizing governmental agency. _I feel that a national
State University, Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
·
the budget of the National Student Associat- union of students which can exprCss and devclEau Claire is experiencing growing pains of a new variety
ion, •NSA, presents some rather important op policy statements must of necessity be dithis week. The pains are inevitable,when any campus grapples
. quest.ions that the s~uc;tents of St. Cloud State vorccd from such aid that. wriuld tend to hamfor • inlellcctuaJ ·stimulation in the academic search for
College must consider. St. Cloud, through t~e per QT inOUenCc the above mcution-ed · pOlicy
excellence.
·
.
.. .
Student Scnate,.is an afriliatC or this JOO-plus ~cclarations or statements. ··
·
member college cainpus organization, and
IT NOW SEEMS to me· that the recent SDS11!Eap~~~r~~!far~;r1~:1~~:~:.~hichi!\~~i~:t~
spends in the area of 51700 in Student Activ- disclosure of CIA funds to the tune of almost · among the nine state universities sin,~ the reccr)t action taken
ities.funds each )'tar to fi11ancc our member- SJ million in the last 12-15 y"cars brings about by La Crosse Pres. Gates. H~ used his power of veto to deny
ship in the organization; this is nearly one- a question of the true integrity and ·values of SDS a charter. The matter has now gone to the attorney
.
•
1
half of the present Student S~nate budget.
this student organization. If- the NSA in the general for a legal ruling.
THE NSA WAS set up and born into an early -!SQ's was ill sucti dire need of financial. ·SUC~t is~~i:!'i~~':br: ~~ ·~:r~~;~z~f ;i~:~i~i~~~gn~~j::!!~~•~
atmosphere -:of •independence and virtual in- funds as is 'quoted, where clSC besides the CIA Mr. Dick.son suggested, is already present ollcampus.
tegrity. It Stood. for the highest ideals of, A- did the NSA rccciye ai~'? How much ·other
IF THE STUDENTS at Eau Claire are dissatisfied, The
merican education and students rights and al- · "secret aid" has been covered up 'by the "do- Spectator suggests that they let this be·known to the proper
though at times criticized in this country £or good" offiCials of the NSA throughout the administrators and {acuity members. 'They will SJ rely investibeing too f~r lert or a ·:•communist-front" or- years'? What ~foes this mean for the future'? gate the complaints if valid reasons arC presented for such
. ganization, the NSA fuls coniinued throughou~ These questions, I feel, need to be answered action. ·
·
~he years to give American students. a chance by everyone who is contributihg through our
We feel the action taken at Tuesd!t,y's Faculty Scnat~ meet- ·
to develop and express student thought and . Student Acti='itics. funds to this organization. ing, concerning elimination of convoCation credits, is .evidence
opinion on issues .which aHcct thC:m most diIs it' about time that we call. a halt to enough to encourage student suppo~ of our present admin. . ,
.
rcctly.
our membership in an organization of such istration.
PRESIDENT HAAS has said that our adniinistratiOn can- .
Although it is the constitutional right or · questionable nature'? Its yqur money, -how do
not 81=t until this ruling. is hande4 down. In the I nterim The
the NSA through their csta_blishcd constitution you feel'?
~
·
Spectator wants the students and the adr'ninistration to know
that we support Pres. Gates' action and we urge our unive(sitytofollowthissam~action . . -.
·

(~fr~!

!!

1\,·

. Ed ·i
L et t erS ·o· rr1,,.
.1 r i e
l Or .
. Why?

To The Editor:

,..,

•s li ngs o( .the student

body.

l

I

alm ost impossibly stupid action hav~ . contradicted , my

to :o;~::r~:u~e•~~~ ~~rrt~;in~~~C:~\g:~!~f t~~~at
but th e right lo organize.
.
Deterioration.
bitrary a~d capricious. Rcso-

TherC seems to be quite a Gary P~intup
~::~~:~:-~r-~~e·ri ott~~:t;d~~~~ To The Editor:
mystery at Shoemaker Hall , Mark O' Leary
tor on the. faculty."
·
·
During the last three
lea~ing· to many · quc st ion S:
· Debaiab/e ·
· The term "almost impos- weeks we have witnessed the
· Why is :i freshman senalor;: T·o TheEditor:
saibpl0y0 srtcuhp0i?,ce~c0 t1iowno",din5 d0 inca1thees rapid deterioration o.f rclat..yho was Seen drinking beer
C
M A d
iOns between the student body
in his rOom two days afte r the son. 0;:~ c::~id ;hint
pa rt pf Mr . Anderson. The and the Office of Student Per. ~euc~~~ :e~:i~~:erh:~~/ ~;r~:~, Could expect something bet- ·phra·se is vague ahd . foils to sonncl. One of the primary
Same kind were follnd in his tCr from the philosophy de- . communicri.te any
logica! causes for this open rift has
.room, wtill sitting on the .partment than the editorial mcalndinhg. Tdlhe bwor_d " sd,udpid'
been the manner in which, the
Senate'?
which appeared iii The cou
aY Y t;: regar e as Dean of Women summarily
Wtiy is a Senat0r_on aca- Chronicle Or February' 14 pro- appropriate, and only arouses disposed bf the case of the ten
demic P,robation allowed . to testing the p·unishment against emo~ion il).stead of thought.
r~tt~n ttt rie~nw~r• ~~:~~:
retain his seat to reprCsent the ten SL Cloud State coeds.
W~hE~ th Mfd .A.nierton had dis.{ributcd ·unauthorized
student body'!
FIRST, WE FIND out ~tates a d ' c d :•ms r\~on literature.
•
Wh y is · he carrying on the· punitive action takeri a•
a~ c~nt ra tte · ts teac mg
T-he siude11ts and faculty
more-- than a superficial rcla- ga in st the coeds was "indefen- .a \ t ~! o ' e trutsf cvry have recognized that the act:
_tion ship pertai ning to the sib le." 1 would say any puni- ot er e ucator on t e acu ty, io.n taken ag·ainst the memissues on campus at this time ti ve action. taken against the r:g'. sJ~!!n:e!:~:t~•:. ~~~Oe~~ - hers .of LAWS was bot h ar-

:.,r;

l -

.._

~i~\.t'.~. ~~n:_,al~~e~d;~~e~~ -.
ful leader in our Senate'?
Thi s sellator, in the last
fe w weeks has ·becn - creating
such a turmoil on K-floor in
Shoe as well as causing much
~~~~: rna~;o:rfi~~~t~~r r;:i; .
dorm .
.
In the best inti:r.e st of our ~ollegc, the~ 1 trouQlemakcrs"
m the Senat~· must be dealt
with : We cann·ot solve th is ·
problem all at ·once, bul ~c
can begin. by recalling th is
senator, itnd~br.i~g to •light the

~~:dtO~~~ t~~i~i:tle~ns~{s~~ · flan expresses hi s -view docs
ing rule was broken . Whether not mean the rest, o r even a
or not 'l he rule is. a just one majority of the facult y c~ress
is a deb.itab\e·J)oint. Wliethcr th e same view .
~ •
or nol Jhe coeds defied the
In his fin al paragraph Mr..
rule is flO t-deb.iiablc . Th ey dii:I Anderson suggests that ttH:

:is~~~.

iiefy i~. a:~ yther~~o rC_,/ho uld
result frq m- t~:fr
Next , arlCr . boasting or
teach\n g his student ~ to ·be in tolerant (OJ!e wo ~<,iCrt wheth er tolerance .:h-as any 'me·a ning
to.Mr. Andersort), he goes ·on
to .say; :·certain if\di vidunls in
ihc Administration. by their

:x~:

~~;;~i~~:i~; ~dss~oau~~ . airo~~: .
willing to , their t esignation s
should be accepted at . once.
Maybe _Mr. Anderso n should
apolo9 ize to the Administrat•
io n. and , if unwilling to, •
one more ·tesig-

·::::~~~h~t·~

Darryl'Paulson · ,

. Th•

li: :d;~~ro:~~~:

:~ti~~:hh~~:
and the . F.iculty .Senate· de- ,
manding that the teQ mem- ..,
bcrs of LAWS be taken off ·
. disciplinary probation immediately .
·
.
. It is not suprising, there£ore, that wt find ourselves
ai thi:s juncture, since the action taken by the Dean of Wopien agai nsr thesc tcn 'girlS is
~il~so~~d ,i;~~ra~~~:!
t~:
college but also · to q,c concept of academic freedom and
the free and .u,nimpaired distributioh () ( ' truth and ideas.

!~

John Paul May

College Chronicle

Published Tuesdays and Fridays thru u1,thout th e school yeat except for
, vacat ion periods. Second Class J)Os1age pa id at St. "Clo ud. M inn . Stude nt
su bscriptio n ta ken from the· student activit)" fo nd. Mliil subSCription ra te: is •
Sl .50 per q ua rter or S3 per academic y~ar.
"'
·
. _Opin ions e ... rrc:ssed o·n· the C hr~nu;le Editorial page ~re: .th ose: or \-e ed•
llorial board. ! hey ·d o no t ncccssa n h· reflect thc: . ,·ic:"" s o f the: studen t body
facult y o r admmistra tio n·
·
•
Ed ito r-in•ehid .
. .. . . . . . Ma.ry Jo Berg
New s Ed itor . .
. . .
, . . . . . . . . Tom t-1, c:i nz
F.d itorial Edit or .
. . . . . . . . . . . Thomas Kurpius
C m ouni~t . . . . .
. . . . . . . . Al Me yer
C:ircul alio:1 Manage r
.
. .. , . . . .
.
.
1\ M ike Made r
Sta rr Members . . . \. . .
Kat hlee n Sullivan. John J· rcJdl. JOC ~lanton.
J,,.. al h) ,..., uc:ger. l o n4J itch. J ifh Kerr. h d Montgo mer y ·
U.ile Muel le r lin~a Stromberg
Busincss Man_aRcr ,
. . . ·. ~a~ ~~~e~

:.ic~:{'J

•.1
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Filing Ends March 6

AWS_Elections Win Be March 10

The Association of ·WomWomen interested should
en Students (A WS) will hold i-ndicate their name and th·e
its elections for • new offi cers position ,ror wtiicli they are
March 10. Women students applying on the app lication .
i~tCrcsfcd in run ning should No further info rm ation is nesub!"Jl it an application to the · cessa r~·.
Student Personnel Office or to
A WS is the .o ffi cial worn any resid~nce hall desk by e_n·s self-govern ing organi:t.:1!"farch 6.
lion. All women on campus
POSITION~ open a re pre- a re automaticall y members. ,.
sidcnt, off-campus vice presi- Through A WS they ca n make
derit, on-campus vice prcsi- a nd maintain the standard s
dent, secretary, trc:asurcr.'liis- and regulati ons· under which
torian.and International A WS they will live.
contact.
. "A WS BEGINS with you:
sa id Susan Emery. present
A WS president ··You elect
yo ur resi dence hall represcntativcs, you apply for positions on the lfoard, You may be
C,!-Thursday, LyA,,<Wcncll will onc of the officers. You are
be Qac.k, with tlt'e~ ndantCs,
signing her rendition or popu- !r:/~~i~nsa~d~ the o rga nizalar music, from 8:30 to
"'The offices arc time-con10:30 p.m.
, A trio performance will be suming and meaningful," said
held at the Ratskeller Friday, Mi ss EmerY: The president
Appearing will be · LoiJiSe must attend one annual co_n'.Scheonheidcr with Jim Lease's vent ion . This year's national
gr0up and The Barbershop · convention is being held in
Quartet. They will be per- West Virginia . She must also
forming from 8:30 to · 11 :30 keep a ll women students in. p .m.
•
fo rmed and provide activities
Saturday night, · Gary
· 'Mammen, a transrcr student
£tom the University or Minnesota, will be sillging folk muslc from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m.

Ratskeller
Entertainment

YD's Support
Consular Pact

, . ··. Group Travels

1

~h at .... 111 ~ppeal to th7 maturmg women .
The on-campus \' ice president is respi.m sibk fi.H th~
org.an iza tion o f o n-c;unp us
women a nd all activities con- ·
ccrninl? them .
Th~ off -ca mpus women
ha\"e the se rvi ces of an off.
ca mpu s vice president. All
thei r problem s and new· ideas
sho uld be referred to he r.
The treasurer and the secretary positions are self-cxplanato~y. The historia~ is
r~spons1ble for all arttc(es.
p1clUres and news concerning
A WS .
.
The IA WS contact •~ ~~
haps . one of the most s1gmf1ca nt Jobs on the A WS boar~ .

·.ro Fairba!llt

Members of Sigma Alpha
Eta, honorary speech fraterniy, will observe classes for
the" deaf Wednesday at Fai rbault.
Dr . Severin Koop, ·lecturer
at the University of Minnesota Medical School, will dciiver the second of two feder ally
financed lectures

· The SCS Young Democrats passed the following
resolution unanimously at the
last meeting:
"Th¢ St. Cloud ·Stale 'College YDFL supports the
adoption of the consular
treaty between the · United
States and the Soviet Union
;~atct~~:~~~~~ntt~
·
efforts tow d casing EastWest connict thro ugh trade
a nd cultu ral xchange ."

~----~--- - --;:;;;:- _ _;;__ _-1
YOU

-le

DULi
COMPLETE·
Of'TICAL
SERVICE

· COMPANY
Dr

'r!.:.:.•li•r

OPTICAL
St. Cloud
Pre KriplionCorrecl tense s
. Nome Brand From•s

11.50

.1

t::::======i,-niiaiiiiii~-Q;;;:~11
DULING
Contact Lenses ·

•,t.50 COMPLETE

A1lowa1.

OPTICAL
Of St. Cloud

814 St. Germain
9:001o ·s:00Fr idoyh• . 'til 8 ,00
Soturday'til 1:00 · P?-.one2Sl -49\I

FOR COL~EGIANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

Student Meal Cards
('1 Off TO All STATE STUDENTS)

Dance Too

Chronicle Classifieds
FOIi S ALE :

1961 Fiet Station Wagon

LOST: 3 by 5 black filler notebook.
C.11 255-2549. nk lor Julie or leaYe

c,="'~'~'·~••~"~-----

meuage.

~~r23r:~

APARTMENT FOIi II.ENT: 523 ·8th
Avenue South. Call 252•2S02 .
FOIi SALE : 6 s tr ing gu itar a nd ha,dshell case. hke new. $120. Call

Schon

Produe1ions.

J im.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY : Woodmen
of the World. , seventv••i• yea, old
fr11em1I society. headqu1nered in

~:a::;:·!:~.'~'::·2;~:"!~e~i': r:r':

sent them. both pll1 -end full time. with
a pOISibitity of e e.1reer connection
second to none. T09 commissions:
Fringe. Benefits of Free Reti<e m~nl.
Group lnsurenee. Disabiloty Proteet,on:
plus lree 1uberculer 1nd lung e1ncer
medic1I exP.9nH paymen11 with il'I
prescribed li mi1s. "Arrange for a private
,nterviewbywritmg:
Richard
Cement
A,e a Manage,. 54125th
Ave'nue.
N0tth.
No a, st Cloud. Mmne$0ta

.., ..... _·!"!'

·

UlllliJC Vote Tomorrow

~~t~!nc::~~ ci~~:~~~~nc:to7~;~:
The annual UMOC (Ugas with other A WS groups
throughout the region and the liest Man On Campus) coro. nation will be at 10 p.m.
natio n.
_tomo rrow . evening at. the
. "THESE OFFI CERS and
UMOC danCc in Eastman
the A WS board work Cooper- Hall . Music will be by the
atively with the assistant dea n Mystics from 8- 1·2 p.m .. and
of students a nd the 'rest of the admission is St.
administration making· and
Students may vote fo r
enforcing rules for women :
UMOC as many times as they
.. The rules co ncern yo u wish by placing a coin i.n the
and Y0\-1 are urged"' to develop appropriate jar in Atwood
sounQ ideas and judgment and Memorial Center.
ckprcss them ;" said Miss EmVoti ng will be 'tomorrow
ery .
.
fr om 8 a.m. io 4 p.m .- for
Women students interest- stu~ents. From 4 p.m. to
ed in a .position sho uld return 6 p.m . the individual candian application to the st udent dates will solici_t votes in perpe rsonnel office or contact son.
Sue Emery.
The candidate who finish-

~~:~:~ -=~01!~~ ~:~o C~t\~:! ~•~I ~Y•r~I

d

·· -""'

ASSISTING GUESTS at the theater dinner Thurs.".day evening was .Mr~ Phil Cla rk. assista nt food
se rvice director. Man y who allended .. Opening
Night" also partiCipated in the dinner and .a
rece ption with the cast' f.ollowing the production.

2s1
-2oss
LOST:
Pa ir of beige shoes in beige
shoe b ag. Reward Phone Fay at
251 •2937.·
V'VORM: Please let 5':101 OU! of lhe
closet
FOR SALE: One 1946½ Bonk-As h.
sl iqhtlybent
cheap!!!
Is Lyn for , eal or wha_t's the deal1
When 8 e 8op comes home !he wabb,1 •~
uapped l
·
W ANTE D : One male rooinmate. pn •
vate room All uhM,es paid Call
252 ·0259or252 •3736.

Don't be confused by
Chaucer - get Cl iffs
Notes . In langu age
that's eas,, to under•
stand, Cliff's Notes eK•
pertl y eKplain and
summa rize The' Can•
terbury . Tares. Cliff's
Nb tes wi11 improve
your • undl!rstanding and you r grades. Bui
don't stop with Chau•
cer. There are more
than· 125 Cliff 's Notes

cs with the most money wi ll
then become the Ugliest Man
On Campus. Alpha Phi wi ll
provide ·eSCorts fqr the '"Uglies.'"
t:~lh~~~~~:!~:tl be give n .. ,
UMOC is sponso red by
Alpha Phi OTT\ega: Mike
Schueller of Sigma Tau Gamma was_last year's winner.
The Winning organization •
receives a four-foot trophy
for one year. Af er one year,
the win ner must agai n prove
that he is m9st ugly.
t,o

JACK'S
Dairy Freeze ·
25th ahd Division ·...
•Inside SeaJing

CHAR BROILED BURGERS
· ·119•.JO• - IS•J
---CHICKEN AND SHRIMP

1!:::==::a""'=====
'foa're under 25
bat you drive
Ille an expert.

Wby sboald you
bave to pay

extra for yom
·car lmmani:e 'I

~COMPLETE C.HICKEN DINNER - '1.00

Chefs Cafe---,. a20s1G.;;ma;, ..
PIZZA?
'-;"

YOU BET!

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE'
116 North .7th Avenue

,Phone 252-4540 .

Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple_
ques tionnij ire coµld save
you up to $50 or more. ·
Call the Sentry man ·
f_or fast facts.

GORDON L STUHR
· 1002-26th Avenue North
Dial 252-9.f70

...._

SENTRY.tr ·
-INSURANCE
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Wow! Cagers Win 107 -74, Set .Point Mark
The relatively low scoring -poi nts and Tom Ditty 22 beHusky Cagers ran Wild Friday fore they both left the . game
night agai st Michigan Tech, just prior to the beginning or
pu ting a ·new 107 po nt-scor- the fo urth quarter .
i g reco rd o n tlie H a lenbcc k
Arter ,a close· q\Jarter a nd
Hall co eb ard.
a half, .the SC Huskies pulled
TERRY PORTER hit 24 o ut to a 49-36 haUtime lead.

The third quarter saw o ne
o r the mqst fant astic scoring
binges iil recent history. The
Huskies pou red in 36 points
in just under ten minutes to
make the game a shambles.
With 10: 10 remaining . Coach

Red Severson put in an entire
rreshm an squad .
..,_,
FROSH . PLAYED the
enti re fourth quai-ter, building
the third quarter margin rro m
85-50 tu the final 107-74,
Steve Strandemq hit point$
100 and 101 wit h a jump shot.
State is now 9-2 with o ne
game remain ing. Saturday the
Huskies \¥,ill . play the fi nal
N IC game at Morris a\ 7:30
p.m.
Bem idji has clinched the
con feren ce title with an 11-0 NAMED Husky "Fan o f the :
ma rk .
•
Year" at Friday night's ba sketba ll ga me was Mrs. Ray
Rowland .
~

Husky Gymnasts Top UNO 139-114
The Hus~y·· gymnasts defe ated the perennia lly strong
U niversity of No rth Dakota
gym tea m he re Saturday by
a substa ntia l 139-114. The
victory was th_e Huskies' sixth
win in nine attempts wit h an
undefealcd home season so

Moorhead were double win- · · the squad hosts a sJrong
ners for the Hu skies. Rowe Bemidji Sta te team Satu rd ay
o ut scored all competito rs o n at I p.m. in Halenbeck Hall .
the si de ho rse and high bar . The Beavers placed thi rd in
Gi llespie picked up his fitsts the NAIA na tio nals last year.
o n the para llel bars a nd the
trampoline and a seco nd on 3,000 At Match
the long ho rse . He is u nde-

ra,~~~:t;;;,, nasts took' top

~~~t:donthetrnmpoline1his

Indians Pin Wrestlers

ho nors in a ll eve,!}~· sweeping · Other will ners·for the gymAfter
ca pturing
three
th e first th ree pl aces on high- nasts were Steve Gerhardt, stra ight conference victories,
ba r 3nd lo ng-horse ... va ulting. lo ng horse: Scott Lewis, fl oo r the Husky wrestli ng team was
JOHN ROWE, freshm a n exercise. a nd C huc k Larson, stunned by Ma nkato State
fr o m White Bear Lake, a nd still rings.
28- 13 before nearly 3,000 fans
team captain Gill Gillespie of
Now 6-3 for the season, at Ha lenbcck Hall .
.-------•--,---..:...---------------,

app·_y•·

H 0 u ·r
1

,..
'

-

'

, ,

..

Mon W d
d F, e

an n 4 - 7 p.m .

15'

PITCHERS .

75'

· '7RY OUR Dll/CIOUS
SANDWICHES"

Defending NAIA swimmi ng cha mpions. Macalester's
Scotsoverpowered theHuskies
72•26 th is weekend . Lacking
the tea m_gcpth the Scots have,
the swi mmers were a ble to
win on ly three events and get

s;~~7:~:sn~ ~~~::;

THE CROWD·gave H azewi nkle a standing ovatio n as

ver~~~et
for St . Clo.ud in, the 200 yd.

t~~l~:e~eh~:: ;
-~~a;;;:·~
college career. Olse n and

breast stroke. H is time o r
2:29.6 was good enough to
set ~ r:e~I r!~~~:~s were J oel

~1

Mike Schueller also wrestled
final'home matches.

Th e wrestlers have two

niatches before the conferCncc

~

UCLI

Kleffman in divins~ d spri n•

ter Jerr Erdman in th~ JOO yd.
free style with a time of 52.7

Q

:::~~~-y

L ••

, Home Office: Min·neapolis, Minnesota

rnt1tturnt4nus
.,

. SC Drowned
By '!aca/ester

lr-m·ee_i_. - - - - - - - - - s'e.;,co;,;n;.;;d.;.;
s._ _ _ _ _ _...,

'

STEIN . . . . . . . . .

O NL Y TiJREE Huskies
ma naged to gain the victo ry
col umn in Thursdays match .
J im Hazew inkle, three time
nati o nal champion. won his
42nd straight dual ma tch with
a pin in 4:38. Veteran Carl
Olsen wori a· 4-1 decision.
Mi~e Rybak also won

CENTENNIAL PLAZA
.,_ PElfECT ft.II ... FOi 1llE CGUUE 111111"

ST. CLOUD CHILDREN'S HOME ·
College Division Office
918 St. Germain Streat
·s1. Cloud, Minnesota
Telephone No. 251-9482

A treatment center for emotionally disturbed adolescents.
1726-7th Avenue Sou.th. Six Bl!?Cks from Campus.

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME-Male, Child Care Worker, 40 hou;s per week.

CONTACT~'Mr. W~ll!am Stew~rt - BL 1-8811 .

PART

TIME

• 111 The Fo1te1t
• U1Thef.ne11
lf1fancyffied
f. il for A 1Cin9 .

-Work-Study program child care workers. 15
• hOurs a·weelt. Openings in collage living and
in recrea tion.

The HOUSE OF PIZZA
-~

--~~
19 5th Ave. So.

.

llial252-9311

.St. Cloud, Minn .

